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8EKK CAB. STAND
A stand on the Pacific Klectric 

rij?ht-of-way on Sartori Ave., be- 
tWf«^n Torranee Blvd. and Knjfra- 
rin St., was requested by the Yel 
low Cab Co. of Torrance and Lo- 
mita.

Fern School Future Still Up in Air
"To be or no) to-ho" is still (School, 1314 Fern Ave., despite 

tht question which faces the 27- the fact that bids for rehabilita- 
year-old Fern F^lementary tion of the building were

PEOPLE^ HAMMOND ORGANS
than all others combined

WHY? Bas'caHy because it does more things better 
than any imitators. The first "Hammonds 

built 23 years ago are still in service and command 
a price higher than the original cost.*
*Reci'>n Mjle. Mndfl A Hammond 5«'». No. 4RO ni.iJe in 
1955. Sales price $1)00. Original tmt $10R).

KNOW the FACTS. Try a Hammond in your home at our expense.

A new Haminond Spinet Organ to your home. FRKK 
instruction. Yon deposit $1") for every month you use 
the organ, and if yon buy, tlie total deposit for rental 
and cartage applies on the down payment. Take as 
long as 3 years on the balance.

of Manhattan Beach 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUD/OS 14|5 s.pulvtda Blvd.

Open 108 Daily Sntv, 9-5:30 FR 6-4875

opened last week.
Lowest bid for the rehabilita 

tion .was about $45.(XX) higher 
than the amount allotted by the 
state for the job. The Hight 
Construction Co., Los Angeles, 
lowest of seven bidders, set 
$281.000 as the cost of earth 
quake-proofing and moderniz 
ing the structure. The state al 
lotted $236,000 for the project.

The cost of rehabilitating vs. 
the costs of replacing the build 
ing may again be considered. 
Assistant Superintendent S. E. 
Waldrip said that considerable 
more study will be given to the 
problem before a decision is 
reached.

The school does not meet the 
earthquake-proof standards set 
up in the Field Act. After lon'g 
discussions with state officials, 
it was decided to rehabilitate 
the two-story school. At the 
same time, the districl planned 
to moderni/.e lighting, heating, 
and certain other features of

Shopping Center 
Bus Line Asked 
by Dominguez Co.

Request that the North Tor- 
ranee Shopping Center at 190th 
St. and Anza Ave. be served by
the Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lines, was made to the City 
Council Tuesday.

C. M. Crawford, manager of 
the Domins'uez Kstates Co., said 
that growth of the shopping cen 
ter, including* use of an office 
building by 175 employes of the 
Garrett Corp., as well as a pro 
posed bank, would result in at 
least 100 more passengers.

He said he had previously dis 
cussed the request with Marshall 
Chamberlain, bus superintendent.

the building.

Experienced ad takers will be glad to 
help you word a fast-act!,ig Torrnnce Press 
Want Ad. Phone FA 8-2345.
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"We are repealing our annual 
Gelvaler Buy a Gallon - Gel a 
QprtFre® Offer... If you have 
never wed Gelvdex, I recom 
mend INal you try it ... You'll 

love it!"

BUY A 
GALLON

G E LVATEX AND GET A

NO ODOR 
WASHABLE . .

EASY TO USE 

DRIES FAST

Exclusively in Torrance

COLOR 
BAR

Downtown Torrcmce-1422 Marcelina Ave. FA 8-5907

FINAL DANCE REHEARSALS for the El Ca-
mine College production of "Kiss Me, Kate' 1 
which will be seen in the Campus Theater this 

weekend, ar» conducted by Sandra Kaufman.

Dancers from left are Anna Glomb, 
Martinei, Linda Vernon, Janet Barthal and Dick 
Huffine.

BACKING A WINNER PAYS OFF Thomas G. 
Wilkes of Howard's Jewelers, 1503 Cabrillo Ave. 

is presented a sponsors award by from left, 

Mmes. Henry M. West, Jo* Clark and Miss

Mary Ramsey. The team won the Sunday 
Four Leagues, winter season play off recently 
the Bowl O'Drome. Also on the team are Elmer 

Field and Bob James. «

Torrance Relatively Poor 
School District, Hull Says

Farm Surplus \ 
Event Continues; 
at Local Theater,

For the second successive S|^

The Board of Education is facing a very difficult i day the Roadium Drive-In ThST- 
budget situation this year. Superintendent J. H. Hull told ter on Sunday will convert its 
the Torrance Educational Advisory Committee Monday i grounds during the day into 3

old-fashioned open-ar

«an 
marketnoon.

Explaining the $0.6 mi lion budget currently under! . , . ., . , , . 
study bv the board, Hull pointed out that while costs are! placr for «'"**"*«<"» food
ffoing'up,'the state's share of the f- , , -  ...-_._ . I era and consumers. This unxju* 

cost of financing schools has' 11";!, 1110 taxpayers. . . | bazaar, known as the "Fames'

steadib* o-one down for the past 
few yenrs.

Plomert said he hopes the i Surplus Market," will beeomf*, 
school estimate of a $19 million | wppklv fpatu re at the theater.!

The average California school increase in assessed valuation is] Local farmers, gardeners, figh-

distriot has SI0,000 assessed vnl- not "too optimistic." In figuring 
UPtion for each elementary punil.jthe budsret. officials guessed that 
whi'e Torrnnce has only $7500.j 
he s"id. j 

"Wo are a relatively poor dis- : 
tri"', 1 ' he noted.

assessed valuation next 
would be $108 million, an increase 
of $19 over this vear.

The proportion of high s-hool i "I hope your figures are right," 
students in local schoo's is stead-   Plomert said, 
ily increasinn'. he said, and " " ~

ermen, bakers and ranchers 
invited to bring their surplus 
products for quick disposal Ml* 

(direct to the consumer, and lh« 
public is invited to come and 
these foodstuffs direct from 
growers at close-out prices, 
mission is free.

students are more expen- ! 
sive to educate. Torrance rrets 
only $'25 per hich school student j 

; from the state, but $1SO for each; 
I ' 'ementary student. ! 

"We must nlan for the l!»fiO-6l I 
hud'Tt, as well as the 1959-fiO bud- 

j^et." Hull told the group. "We 
| "Mil have no more money then 
i^han we have now. but our costs 
| will he higher. If wp can plan j 
i nherul, perhaps we c!<n avoid nn- , 
ofiier override tax."

lie noted, however, that many j 
rr districts are raisin

TJohert T'lomert, Torrance In-
htstries TPX Committee member,
"Tvcr»d that taxes and school fi-
nnn'-e are becoming increasingly

; Difficult problems.
He urped Torranee residents to 

I seek more industries to broaden 
; the tax base and "help schools

THE GREATEST TRAILER SALE EVER!

16' -17' BOAT TRAILER
With Winch- 
Reg. $179.00 ............................................

14' -15' TRAILER
Regular 
$139.00

$9400

FRED-KEN BOAT SALES «
824 Weit Pacific Coatt Hwy., Wilmington, Calif. TI 4-2350
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Publication office at 1 40* Cravens 
iorr«nc«. California Plant at J0344 So 
Mowthorn* Blvd. Torrancr California
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CUtRENT RATE PER ANNUM

PAID 
QUARTERLY

  accounts opened by 
from the 1st
each account insured to $10,000 

o trip   save by mail

ASSETS OVER $54,000,000


